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New York, May 13, 1870.
Mayor Hall Rod thn Hppplalop.

. During the success of Fron-Fro- u Mr. Daly
bas distinguished himself ia various ways, but
by none more so than his efforts to stop the
machinations of speculators. For this purpose
ha stationed a man outside his theatre with
directions to watch every party who entered
the theatre, and narrowly observe those who
purchased seats of those nefarious operators.
An evening or so aro two gentlemen, accom-
panied by ladies, passed Into the vestibule, but
observing the crowd beforo the box office, and
the impossibility of procuring tickets there,
one of the gentlemen approached a speculator
and purchased four tickets fit two dollars each.
Delighted with having secured some of the best
seats in the house at so cheap a rate, the party
prepared to pass In, but were stopped by the
door-keepe-r, who told them that they could not
pass.

"Fellow! do you know who I am?" exclaimed
the gentleman who had bought'tho tickets, and
who is remarkable for the elegiuce of his lan-
guage. "I'm the Mayor !"

'I don't care if you was the President him-

self !" exclaimed the door-keepe- r. "Mr. Daly's
orders is that no tickets bought of speculators
Bball be received here. Bo you'd better git !" and
he gave a sly wink to the man who had brought
him the intelligence respecting the tickets
having bceu bought of speculators. At this
juncture who should happen to come by but the
author of Frou-Fro- u himself, looking as neat
and debonnair as the photograph of him that'
hangs at the front door of Mr. Brady's gallery.

"Why, my dear Mr. Hall, what's the muter ?'
he exclaimed.

A few words sufficed to explain. But the milk
ia the cocoanut of the joke consists in the fact
that every morning Mr. Daly had repaired to
Mr. Hall's office and begged his advice and as-- f
htance in regard to the matter, and that Oakey

had unqualifiedly recommended him to continue
ia hla noble course until every speculator was
squelched from the face of the earth. The gun-ttein- an

who accompanied Oakey to the theatre
was Recorder Hackett, who is now nearly well
from the McFarland trial, although still in a
weak condition.

The Ninth Redolent,
N. G.S.N. Y., James Fisk, Jr., Colonel com-
manding, last night visited the Grand Opera
House by special invitation. They were in full
dress and were accompanied by the regimental
band. I have no objections to admit that the
affair was a gala. Perhaps there was too much
gal altogether. Those modest virgins on the
stage who interpret the purities of the ballet
never danced with less dress and more abandon.
'A set of abindoned creatures," whispered vir-

tuous paterfamil'as to the shocked and pleased
mamma, who exclaimed, "Oh, don't talk to me,
I saould like to send 'em all some flaunel for
petticoats." There are strange goings on at the
Opera House. Every Wednesday and Saturday
afternoon such of the clerks as have done their
work are given free passes, and sit down to Tlie
Twelve Temptations, which they are expected to
applaud. In fact, the clerks of Erie are the cla-
queurs of the Opera House. Tho notes of rehearsal
intermingle with the settlements of cash ac-

count?, and balances are made to the castanets
of the ballerina. In short, the Opera House Is a
nice, clean nook for a youth fresh from the
country to slip into. Mr. Fisk takes an elder-brothe- r's

interest in every young mai engaged,
and will engage none but the virtuous. His
fatherly kindness to the other sex, too, is unex-
ampled. He has never been known to do bo
foul a deed as to turn his back upon a beautiful
premiere, a dashing coryphee, aud any evening
he can be seen in his box beaming npon the
congregated ballet, as much as to say, "Bless ye,
my children, bless ye!" Oh, if there were but
more men like unto him!

How many Spanish ballet troupes we should
have over!

One a week, certain!
Heuntor RevelM

hod a bad night in which to lecture, but his au
dience was good. Six or seven hundred people
must have been present, and the colored inte-
rest was not so largely represented as it was
anticipated it would be. It occurred only in
sprinklings, the majority of the audience being
white. Since you are familiar with him in
Philadelphia, I say nothing about the matter or
manner of his delivery, save that he was genu
inclv applauded and has been fairly treated. It
was worth remarking, however, that the white
people nooked together aud that the colored
ones were equally exclnsive. The audience was
by no meaus mlscegenative.

"A Verv Nice Man, Only
Now that I have once committed myself by

mentioning the McFarland affair, I suspect I
shall be perpetually dragged iulo it. Knowing
people who know him, of course my knowledge
of his habits aud temperament is profound.
They all agree that he was a nice man, only- -
he would go on every little wuuo. lie was a
very pleasant, harmless creature only he did
go out of his miud sometimes. These little
drawbacks do not prevent bis acquaintances
from speaking well of him, and Mrs. McFar
land's "true story" is severely criticised by
newspaper men not on the Tribune. The gei
tlemen upon that upright, truth-lovin- g and gen
tlemanly journal observe a ponderous reticence.
As for Greeley, that gay old boy has cast all re
eponslbility to the winds. Whltclaw Reld and
Junius Heuri Browne did it all, he is fond of
saying, the "all" referring to the publication of
Mrs. McRichardson s "statement.

Piety mm a Beverage.
This question bas been considered in all its

bearings by Mr. Smytbe's recent congregation,
and that consideration has resulted in his dis- -

. charge. There have In all ares been divines
who, taking some Scriptural character as their

. . model, have endeavored to live up to it. Mr.
Smytbe's mUtake has consisted simply in taking
fer his model the character of Sc. Timothy, and,
Instead of taking a little wine for his stomach's
sake, of taking a good deal of gin and milk for
the sake of the reporters! Ah! we all have our
weaknesses St. Timothy is Mr. 8mytb.es.

' Hereafter he must stick to piety as a beverage,
i or else drink nothing but strong water!

Ali Baba.

miNICAL. AH1 1 ItASIATIC.
Tmm City Aaueatiii,

At the Academy of Music tbls evening a
graud complimentary benefit to Mr. John Toy
will be given. The programme arranged for the
occasion is one of unusual attractions, and it
ou"bt to fill the bouse independently of the
nrita of the beneficiary. Mr. loy. however.
Is one of the most popular men in the city, and

' his numerous friends will doubtless be glad to
contribute to the success of such an affair as

Atthk Thmnut Mrs. James A. Oates wll
have a fan-wel-l benefit this evening, when she
will appear as "Josephine" in tho Daughter of
the lleuiuient. and as "(iracelul in the Jrair
One with the Blonde Wig.
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There will be a matinee and to
morrow evening Mr. M. VY. lsne win nave a
benefit.

On Monday evening next the variety troupe
from the Adelphl Theatre, Boston, will com
mence a season under tne management 01 Mr.
James Pilgrim. This combination Includes the
Alorlaccbl ballet troupe, a iuii ourionue com
pany and a great number of performors of spe-
cialties, so that the entertainment can scarcely
fall to present uuicieni attractive icatures to
please all tastes.

AT TBI walnut jur. ana xnrs. uarney Wil
liams will have a farewell benefit this evening,
when they will appear in the domestic drama of
All Hallow Ere; or, Knap Apple Night, the co
medietta of In and Out of JFlace, aud the farce
of The Irish Tiger.

On Monday the military drama of A of Guilty
will be produced.

AT the arc u Mr. tioscpn iv. JLmmett win
have a benefit this evening, wben he will per
sonate "Fritz in the drama of fritz, our Cousin
German. A matinee

At Duprrz & Benedict's Opera Housb
MacEvoy'a "Hlbernicon" bas made a great hit.
This panorama and Its incidentals make a very
pleasing entertainment that is well worth
visiting.

At thh eleventh street Opera house
an attractive programme of minstrelsy will be
presented tbls evening.

inn rANORAMA or "ihi r ilorim win do
exhibited at Concert Hall this evening for the
benefit of A tlantlc Divisions S. of T., No. 153.

The Pennsylvania Polttecunio and Ana
tomical Museum is now open at No. 1305
Cbesnut street.

Mr. Carl Wolesohn will give a concert to
morrow evening at the oyerot tne Academy
of Music, when the following programme will
be presented:

PART I.
Tr'o Anrinnte, Final Bsrgiel

Mttiars V olfooha, Kopta, and lionnig.
Song Der Lindenbaum. . Schabort

in. r. uestei.
Piano Belo Valse Ktude Raff

Oarl Wolfaohn.
Solo Violin Reverie Vieuxtemps

Mr. Wenr.ol Kopta.
Sods Fruhlinganaobt. Schumann

mr. uastei.
PART II.

Sonitt. O Sharp Minor (Moonlight), by partloular re
quest ' Beethoven

Carl Wolfsohn.
Solo Violoncello Adagio Mozart

Air. Kudolnh Hennia.
March Militaire (Schubert), first time .Tausig

Oari Wolisohn.
Bong Der Wald Prcssel

Mr uaatei.
Duo for Two Piano Rondo Chopin

Maslor Barilt and Uarl Wolfsvnn.
The 8entz-Hassl- er Orchestra will give a

matinee performance at Musical
Fund Hall.

CITY ITEMS.
e'ATX PnlPKS GUARANTFF.n LOWER THAN THK LOWRHT

ierhre. Full M1ifartion guaranteed rpery imrrhar in
all renterl. nr the garment cheerfully excnwmvl. or muneu
rtfundta tj prrjtrrea. rur hock or

Of all kind and rirei i uneoualled in rkilmtrlphiiM for
style, make antljtt, auratniity ana general rxreumce.

I rjKNHKTT a uo.,
A ..w w.w Hvrnnvv I IWrn ...

Fifth add Sixth Hturf.ts. ) 618 Market Street,

A New TnirsirH of Practical Soiencb Aximent
from the Bocks. All objections tl the universal use of
the alimentary Sea Mosses as portion of the dietary of
the civilized world have, it seems, been happily removed
by the discovery of a now prooess of preparing them for
culinary purposes. There never was a time when the
'Food Question" was a more vital question with the

masses than it ia now, and we therefore regard this
discovery as particularly opportune, not to say Provi
dential.

The Irish Moss or Carrageen, and the Iceland and Nor
wegian Mosses, have long been known to contain a larger
amount of nutritive gelatine, in proportion to their bulk
and weight, than any other vegetable product of tho soa
or land ; but the seeming impossibility of entirely purify
ing them from all extraneous mattrr, and rendering
them agreeable as an element of food, has hitherto ex
cluded them, in a great measure, from our bill of fare.
This apparent impossibility has been overcome ex
perimental science overcomes almost every obstacle now.
adays and Irish Moss, purltiod, conoentrated, and ren
dered an absolute luxury, as Sea Moss Farinb, will
hereafter be quoted as a food staple in the markois of the
world.

See what our workmen do.
They reupholster and cover furniture.
They out and fit furniture covers,
They mend and varnish furniture.
Tbey alter and put down carpets.
They make over Buttresses,
Tbey bang curtains and shades,
They cover glasses, chandeliers, eta.
Tbey do everything in a flrst-elaa- a manner that could be

expected of a first-clas- s upnolaterer.
Charges low Promptness Satiafaction.

Albertson A Co.,
No. 1435 Chesnut street.

All Hail
On Sunday last., 'bout half pas two.
The gathering clouds of sombre hue
Were flying past with quickened pace,
As if contending In a raoe.
Loud peals of thunder burst ; anon.
The lightning flashed ; and then the storm
Burst in its fury o'er the land.
Bringing destruction, death, on every band.
The frozen rain-drop- from the skies
Fell to earth, of prodigious size,
And man and beast in terror fled.
While many in their fear fell dead.
The bravest of the brave aghast
Stood, while the storm went bowling past,
And viewed the havoc far and wide
Fiom temporary shelter tried.
The storm exhausted, again the sun
The mine sheds its light upon.
And there in aafety, aa before.
Stood Stokes' Famous Clothing Store;
There people flock and take away
The best made Clothing of the day ;

The number you have beard before,
In Chesnut Street,

Why be Tsoculf.d with Ooduhs, Colds, Hoarseness,

or indeed any Pulmonary or Bronchial Complaint, waeu

a remedy so safe, thorough, and easily obtainable as Cr.

Jayne's Expectorant can be had ? Those who have con

tracted severe Colds may save their lungs from the dan

gerous irritation which frequently brings about Consump

tion, by promptly resorting to tho Expectorant; acd any

one threatened with Throat disease will find this remedy

equally effectual in affording relief from obstructing
phltgm, and healing the inflamed parts. Sold everywhere.

FOR the accommodation of those that wiih to make thi
purchases before huii.ena hour, and before the man com.
mencee, Rockhill A Wilson will open their store to
morrow (Saturday) morning, at 6 o'clock, and those that
cannot make it oo venient until after business hoars will
find us opes until 10 o'olock in the evening. We invite all
to call and examine the largest, best, and cheapest stock
of Clothing in the city. A full supply of the Ten Dollar
All wool Spring Suite that are going off by hundreds daily.

Rockhill A wilbon'b Bbowmton Hall,
No. 603 and 606 Chesnut street.

Moths! Moths! Moths! Protect your Furs, Wool
lens, and Carpets from Moths with Oarbolated Oedar ; it- -

is sure death to Moths. Camphor will not kill Moths.
Bold in cans at 60 cents and tl each. A 81 can will pre
serve the clothing of a large family.

Johnston, Uollowat A Cowden,
Ko. tiJi Arch street.

Splendid Furniture at Auction Prices. Mr.
George Henkels,tbe renowned manufacturer of fine fur
niture. Thirteenth and Chesnut streets, intends hereaf tor,
instead of holding his annual auotion sale of furniture, to
dispose of bis stock at private aale at Auction Pkitkh.
An excellent opportunity is therefore afforded of purchas-
ing warranted hrat-clas- s goods at astonishingly low
prices.

Ma. WILLIAM W. Oashidt, the Jeweller at No. 8 8.
Second street, has one of the largest and moat attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Hilverware in the eity.
lie bas also on band a large assortment of fine Amerioaa
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock Is now
being sold out below ooet, preparatory to reuiovtj. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are oertaia
to get the worth of their money.

LBT Fkwt. The moat effectual way of guarding onei
health la to keep the feet dry, and that oaa only bo done
by the nee of India Rubber Overshoes, and as the Inole-mer- it

season la npon ne, we won Id advise oar reader to
buy none but the beat quality, whioh eaa only bo had at
OoontxiB's Headqnarton, Ha P. Onnot etroot, oomtb
Side, Philadelphia, ,

New York Auction Uoodr. Great bargaina In New
York auction goods oan be had at the New York Auction
Goods House, No. W North Ninth street. Real Thread
and Gnipnre Laces, fecarfe. Buttons, Flowers, and Fancy
Goods generally are sold there at prices that defy compe-
tition.

trrmntca fYvrcaewnu Attn Rnnra trm Mm. Wmm. an4
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prioee.
uooayear'e manuieoiure. oia nana. no. bus uneanni
street, lower aide.

a V vw A Mft Twfl nnt.f.A A ftwinvf T.,. nnmuul at
No. 1 100 Choanal street., oorner of Eleventh, where may
be found a large assortment of goods freah from Europe,
at great bargains.

Singer's Family Sewiko Machines;
Tan flnllnrft ASJlh.

Balance in monthly inwUlreenU.
U. . iJAViH, wo. gio Ubeannt street.

Buy yout Furnitnre at The Great American, No, 1303

and 1204 Market atrs et. Cheapest i the city.

More
FACTS

FOR THK
PHOPLK.

WANaMAKER New Buildrags, though so greatly
enlarged, are atill tnronged

BROWN'S daily.

WANAMAKER New customers are delighted with
the treatment they reoeive at

BROWN'S Oak Hall.

WANAMAKER New scale of prices adopted sinoe
A the opening at the new buildings

BROWN'S satishes everybody.

WANAMAKER New sales are enormous, last Satur-
day's being the largest ever

BROWN'S made.

WHAT OF IT?
Firil. Of all the Clothing Houses in

Philadelphia, not one ia half
so popular as OAK HALL.

Second. Of all prioei oharged for ready
made Clothing, none are so
low as those of OAK HALL.

Third. Of all men of Phi
ladelphia, they are tne best
dressed who buy their clothes
at OAK HALL.

p.iutth. Of nil the efforts ever mad n to
please the people, tne great-
est and most suooessful are
being made now at OAK HALL.

THE LARGEST HOUSE
in

AMRKIOA.
WANAMAKFK A KROWN'S

OAK HALL, SIXTH and MARKET Strata.
OAK HALL, SIXTH and MARKtCT Streets.
uak hall, mx i it ana m k tv i oirHois.
OAK HALL. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

Cramp Cox. On Thursday evening. May 18, by
the Rev. Frank L. Robbing, Mr. Charles 11. Champ
tO A11SS AMY J. JOX.

D1UU.
Benson. This (Friday) morning, Alexander Ben

son, In the 76th year of Ills age.
Due notice will be given or ma funeral.
Harris. On the 12th Instant. John W. Harris.

In the 80th year of liis age.
The relatives and. friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
8806 LocuRt street, on Monday, the 16th Instant, at 3
o'ciock. interment at L,aurei mm j

Thompson. On the morning of the 12th of May.
Ellen, wife of Benjamin P. Thompson, and oldest
daughter oi price l. and Margaret it. ratton.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the restdunce of her
parents, No. 613 N. Fifth street, above Brown, on
Sunday afternoon at z o'ciock.

OLOTHINQ.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARB WELL MADE.

OUR CUTTERS ARB MEN OF TALENT

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASHED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERT PUR
CHASER.

4itmwrcptf CEO. W. NIEMANN.
OARPETINOS. ETO.

CANTON MATTINGS.

CANTON MATTINGS.

Fancy Mattings,
White Mattings,

Red Check Mattings.

CANTON MATTINGS,
ALL WIDTHS,

Lowest Prices.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

MATTING WAREHOUSE,

No. 609 CHESNUT Street,
1 1 wfm3m PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAREHOUSE.

CARPETINGS.
New Styles at the Reduced Bates
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CARPGTlHGrl,
At SS per cent, lower than last season's prices.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD.
No. 832 AliCn STREET,

lUSmrp Bslow Ninth, Booth Bid.
T)ATENTED AUGUST, ISCti. IMPROVED
--L March, lbriH. Carpets thoroughly cleaned bv the only
ftlarhinA in lha United kLtttOS that r.mnfH. Mntha
and Worms and revives the coitus .Send orders to WIL- -

L1AH MCA Hla UK, o, rtio ouu l ii Direst. N. K

fstent rights for butes and oiuee lor sale. 5 3 tit
CUTLERY, ETO.

TODGER8 & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET- -

KKIVES, Pearl and Bta handles, and beantif ml finish
Rodger', and Wade Bntober'a Razors, and the cele
brated Leoonltre Baaor; Ladies' BcUsors, In cases, of the
guest quality ; Bodgers' Table Out lory, Oarvere and Forks,
Baaor Btropa, Cork Screw., Ete. Ear instruments, to
Mist the hearing, of the most approved eonstraotion, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
to No. tit TENTH BUeet, below Obeanot

PITY ORDINANCES.
it ORDINANCE
To Authorize the Construction of a Certain

Sewer.
Section. 1. The 8o1ect and Common ConnclU

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Dcrartent of Highways be and is hereby
authorized to construct the following sewer,
viz.: On the line of Ninth street, from South
to inrifiian street, with an Interior diameter ot
three feet, and such manholes as may be di-
rected by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
Said sewer to be built of brick, circular In shape,
and In accordance with the specifications pre-
pared by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

section is. inecnief Commissioner of High
ways shall advertise according to law, an-
nouncing that bids will be received for the
sewer above designated, and he shall allot it to
the lowest and best bidders, and it shall be a
condition of said contract that the contractor
shall accept the sums assessed npon and
charged to the properties lying on the lines of
said sewer, in manner and form authorized by
ordinance entitled "An ordinance regulating
the aspessment npon property for tho construc-
tion s)f branch culverts or drains," approved, . . ,lr. in i (Ji'i! i - imaj ia, icnn, iiu Buyiiiuiueuv luereio approves
February 16, 1SG9: any excess over and above
said assessment to be charged to item ffor
branch sewers) of annual appropriations made
to tne Department oi Highways lor the year
1870.

Provided said excess shall not. In any case.
be more than can be charged to said ilcm un
der ordinance entitled "An ordinance autho-
rizing the Chief Commissioner of Highways
to draw warrant ior street intersections,
manholes, and legal deductions in the con-
struction of branch sewers," approved April 3,
1868.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL VY. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Anoroved this twelfth rinv nt Mir. Anna

Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy
(A. D. 1870).

LIAN1KL. M. FOX,
5 13 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
Revise the Lines of Torr Avenue, in

the Twenty-fourt- h Ward.
Section 1. lhe select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, 't hat the
Department of Surveys be and the same la
hereby directed to revise the lines of Torr
avenue, in the iwcnty-ionrt- h ward, from Lan-
caster avenne westward, so that the same shall
be sixty feet in width, and the centre of the old
street, viz: Monroe avenue shall be the centre
of said Torr avenue. All ordinances, resolu-
tions, or parts thereof not ia conformity with
this ordinance notwithstanding, and it shall
hereafter be known as Monroe avenne.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
JonN Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL VV. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this eleventh day of May. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy
(A. D. 1870).

DANIEL. M. D OX,
5 13 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTIONOpening of Emerald,
Somerset, Aspen, and Fortieth Streets.

Kesolved. liy the eclect and Common Coun
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief
commissioner or Highways be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to notify the owners of
property through and over which Emerald
street, from Hart lane to Somerset street;
Somerset; from Frankford road to Columbia
avenue; Aspen street, from forty-fir- st street to
Lancaster avenue; Fortieth street, from Lancas
ter avenue to Htory street, will pasa, that, at
the expiration of three months from the date
of said notice the said streets will be required
for public use.

LUU1S WAuMr.lt,
President of Common Council.

Attest '

Abraham Stewart,.
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of May. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. 1870).

DA ISl Kit M. f OX,
5 13 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

TE80LUTIONax To Change the Place of Votlnp ia the
Seventh Election Division of the First Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That hereafter
tne piace oi voting in tne oeventn Election
Division of the First Ward shall be held at the
house of James Green, at tho northeast corner
of 1 en tn ana lasker streets: the former place
of voting being: no longer available for that
purpose.

V AUiMH.lt,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Abbaham Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council
BAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of May. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy

DANIEL m. r ox,
513U Mayor of Philadelphia.

T EdOLUTIONIX To Change tho Place of Voting In thn
founn uivision ot tne nitteentn Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the place
of voting in the Fourth Division of the Fif
teen tli ward, be and the same is hereby
changed from the corner of Fifteenth and
Brown streets to the bouse of Henry liiltne.
northeast corner of Brown and Burns streets.
the former place being no longer available for
that purpose.

LUU13 WAUHJJ.K,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of 8elect Council.

sJgi v v vivivunu v imj IS I A'ilJ
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy .a. v. io.vj.

LIA.Mc.li At. HUX,
5 13 It . Mayor of Philadelphia

"OESOLUTION
X Of Instruction to the Chief Commissioner
of Hiirhwavs.

Resolved, By the 8clectand Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Commissioner of Highways be and is hereby
instructed to have warrants issued for the arrest
of the persons implicated in the unauthorized
and unlawful removal of about eighty cart loads
of cobble-stone- s from the city yards during the
fall of ibj., upon evidence adduced before a
cfrmmittee 01 uieee councils.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved tbU eleventh day of May, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred ana seventy
(A. U. J8.UJ.

DANIEL M. FOX,
5 13 It Mayor of Philadelphia,

MEDIOAL.
"MEW DISCOVERY. ELIXIR J. F. BER--
i.1 NARD TONI BTUKNIQUK.
l he several observations made by the beet physioians of
the lacuite da Paris have proved that tne sickness,
arising from impovenahaient of the blood or nervous es
bsiution, via. : Amwiia, (Jhlorosis. Bytnpethisme.
FutUiaio, Diabetes. Albuinlneria, Hoorbnt, etc., eto., are
radically cured with the ELIXIR J. K. BERNARD,
iinneral Ppot-- A. BERNARD, No. 61 OEDAR Street,
Sd toor. h at sal by all respectable dtuggists, 1 1 tutbai

SPECIAL

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLIHGEN & ARRISOtl,

No. 1008 CHESNUT STREET, :

' WILL CONTINUE THEIR TOrULAR SALE OP

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
IN FIRST-CLA8- S LINEN GOODS, LINENS, AND HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G DRY

GOODS, LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, EMBROIDERED
TIANO AND TABLE COVER8, WHITE GOODS, LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS, AND EMBROIDERIES, .
5 9mwT ,

Comprising the most extensive assortment of FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS ever offered In thLs markets

No. 1008 CHESNUT STREET.
FOR 8ALE.

FOR SALE PREMISES NO. 3033 BRIDGE
Street, Mantna. via Vine utreet ears: all the

conveniences ; immediate possession ; terms reanoo- -

eoie. ftiottt- -

OERMANTOW N FOR SALE, A
Modem Villa, 14 rooms. Near Depot Terras easy.

UHAHMUI IL DlWH.t,6816t Wo. 4S29 MAIM Street, Oermantown.

TO RENT.
TO RENT, FURNISHED A DE

SIRABLE MKDIUM SIZED HOUSE; central loo

4ion ; modem conveniences.

Address "W. H. O.," B01 lm Philadelphia Poet

Office. IStfrp
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

723 Ohesnot treat, twenty five feet front, en. tana

dred and forty-Ov- a feet deep to Bennett street. Back
buildings Ave storiee high. Poeeeesion May L, 1870. Ad
dress THOMAS 8. FLETCHER,

11 lotf Delanoo, If. JT.

RARE CHANCE TO RENT. T II E
handsome Oountrv Reeidenoe built bv Tnomiu

lott. lately owned by Joseph Face, on the Old York
road, above eity line. Uonmining euty aeres in perfect
order .with every convenience. K. J. DUBBINS,

eiaat linger rtuiiaipg.

STORE TO LET. ON TUB FIRST OF.' l; C U I ,11, ,Ul, M v. w. ui.uv kJV. wit,
femt bv 100. The upper rooms. 26 bv 50. oonld be altnrnd

to allow a private entrance from Hooond street, and bv
subletting won Id materially reduce the rent.

Auuress j. rt. utiiit,
5 4tf OOMMKRCIAT. ROOMS, Philada.

TO LET TO ONE OR TWO GENTLE
MEN LODCKRB, in a small family, without ohii:

iren, a pleasant 1RONT ROOM, comfortably furnished,
in a desirable Jocelity, use of bah, with hot and cold
water. Addre, with reference, J. M. B., Kvkninu
Telxurai-- Othce. 6 l:i 4t

ff FOR RENT DURING THE SUMMER
Llrii. ne8on, a House with eleventrooms and garden, in a

dtirable part of West Philadelphia. Address "U. H. N.,"
ouioe livening roiejrrapn b 12 'if

GERMANTOWN A FURNISHED COT
tase to rent for six months. Within five minutes of

flTpot. OHARIjKS H. 8TOKK8,
68 lot iio.vs main otreet, uormancown.

GERMANTOWN SEVERAL COT-tag- es

to rent and for sale.
una ciLina IX. munirn,

6 8 ltlt No. 4829 MA IN Street, Oermantown.

COMBER.

1870 8PRUCB
gPRTJCB

JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

i C7A BBASONED CLEAR BINS. --t Qrrfl10 t U SfiASONJKD CLEAR PINE. lO I U
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

1 SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.- - Q TAlO I U WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.10 I
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1QTA UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. H OTA10 i V UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, 10 I U
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

Ash.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS' --t Qwa1870 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 I U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW. 1

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. "' ' --t Opt A1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 IV
1LAUJUB. BROTHER h CO.,

in No. 8600 SOUTH Street.

PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
PLANK, ALL THI0KMJCS&B8,

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and S SIDE IKNOK BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.
VKIXOW AND BAP PINE HLOORINUS. IM mod iX,

BP&UOK JOIST. AIX 8IZK8.
HKMLOOK JOI8T, ALL SIZ1CS.

PLASTERING LATH A 8PEOIALTT.
Together with a general assortment ot Building Lambs

for sale low for oaah. T. W 8MALTZ,
11 H 8m FIFTEENTH and BTILEB Btreehs.

United States Builders' Mill,

FIFTEENTH Street below Market

ESLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS. 4 29 3m

Wood Moulding, Brackets and General Turning
Work, Hacd-rai- l balustora and Nnwel Posts.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND.

UMBER UNDER 00 VSR,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Fine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem-

lock, Shingles, eta, 'always on band at low rates.
WATSON A GILLINGHAM,

m No. 924 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

BUIL.PINO MATERIALS.

It. E. THOMAS & CO.,
DIALERS IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC,

N. W. COBKIK 69

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!
4 18im PHILADELPHIA.

DIVORCES.
ABSOLUTE DIVORCES LEGALLY

York, Indiana, Illinois, and other
States, lor persons from any State or Country, legal every,
where; desertion, drunkenness, eto., snifl.
oient cause: no publicity; no charge until divoroe ob-
tained. Advioe free, buslnees established fifteen years

Address, M. HOUSK, Attorney,
811 am Ko. 78 NASSAU Street, N York Oitf

NOTICE.
5

CARRIAGES.

BREWSTER & CO,,
or

. BROOME STREET;
WAREROOMS,

FIFTH AVENUE.
CORNER OF FOURTEENTH STREET,

'
NEW YORK.

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

In all the Fashionable Varietle
EXCLUSIVELY OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

AND IN ALL RESPECTS EQUAL TO

THOSE BUILT TO THE ORDER OF

OUR MOST VALUED CUS-

TOMERS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 6 WfmSOt

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS.
B. S. FARSON CO.,

Self-Ventilatin- g- Refrigerators,
The cheapest and most reliable in the market, and
Will keep MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS, MILK,
and BU1TER LONGER, DRIER, and COLDER,

WITH LESS ICE,

Than any other Refrigerators in use.
Wholesale and Retail, at tne Old Stand, 4 30 lmrp
' No. 220 POCK Street, Below Walnut.

g AVERY'S PATENT

COMBINED DINING ROOM

WATER-COOLE- R AND RE-

FRIGERATOR.
It being made of cast-iro- n, porcelain lined. In wal-

nut cases, does not Impart unpleasant taste or smell
to provisions, fruit, etc Please call and examine.

JACOB F. HAND, Jr., Retail Depot,
B8mwf3mrp No. 820 MARKET Street.

IQfc.

1 870. 1870.
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
ESTABLISHED 1833. INCORPORATED 1364.

OFFICE,
No. 435 WALNUT St., Philadespnia.

OFFICES AND BRANCH DEPOTS:

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD and MAS
TER Street.

RIDGE ROAD and WILLOW Street.
WILLOW 8TREET WHARF, Delaware Avenue.
TWENTY-SECON- D and HAMILTON Streets.
NINTH Street and WASHINGTON Avenue. -
PINS STREET WHARF, ScnuylkuL
No. 1363 MAIN Street, Oermantown.
No. Si Nona SECOND Street, Camden, N. J., and
CAPE MAY, Ne ir Jersey.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in and Shipper, of
Eastern Ice. Send jour orders to any of the above
oillces. "For prices, see cards." 6 31m

pENN ICE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA. '

Incorporated 1868.
OFFICES,

B. W. Oorner FOURTH and LIBRARY,
No. 4X18 North TWENTY-FIRS- Street.

Shipping Depot, 8FKUGK STREET WHARF, Bohoft.
kill Kirer.

OHAB. J. WOLBBRT, President.
830 60trp Oil A 8. B. RE KB, Superintendent.

CENT.'S FURNISHING OOOD8.

JfLNE DKES8, IMPROVED SIIO OLDER-SEA- M

PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY B. EAYRE,

ONLY, t5 4wfm4m3p

58 N. SIXTH St., lelov Arch.
CHILDREN'S O ARRI ACES.

j glULlVS ClIILm&JBJVS j

CAIIRIAGES. :

I THE HANDSOMK8T, BR8TMADR, AND LOW- - i

; EST PRICKS IN THK CITY. : j

N. B. Carriages made to order. Repairing promptly
done. 4 lmrp ;

No. 824 DOCK STREET. j
: WE DKFY ALL COMPETITION. :,

FERTILIZERS.
JfARMERS AND TRUCKERS, USE BAUGITS

BAWBONE PHOSPHATE,
The tet manure for all crops.

BAUGH A SONS, Manufacturers,

6tnf4trn Ne.!to 8. DELAWARE Avenue.

JJAUGH'S RAWBONK PHOSPHATE,

tl If A BAG.

AIM pur GROUND RAW BONES, for sale by
BAUGH A BONS. Manufacturers,

IStuiUrp No. 20 8. DELAWARE) Avenue.

HATS AND GAPS.

nWARBURTON'S Dress
' IMPROVED

Hats (patented), in aN
tUm iwproved fashions of the eeasua. CUtS-NU- T Street,
neat Uuuf to tat Post Omue. UUrvi


